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Coma on with your interurban trol-?o- y(

tho track is clear,

Kansas City decides tho pretxol is
not, food, Who said It was?
'

Tho freo lunch at prevailing food
prltes is Just a suggestion of the per
tent of tho profit.
I

t

Tho scientist who proposes to pho-
nograph thoughts must be ready for
Jong tlmo exposures.

Potatoos aro soaring in prices as
Jf to imitate skyrockets on tho eve
Jot the Fourth of July.

Brother Lovo would bo willing to
forget it if Brother McBrlen did not
lave such a rotentlvo memory.
t

Some of those democratic congress-
men must have lost their hearing,
they are so deaf to presidential ap-

peals.

Nebraska's wheat crop, in other
words, is on oasy street, whoro most
of Nebraska's wheat farmers hang
out

And now tho son of tho printing
Dress kins is left to Hoe his own
roW la a $235,000 broach ot prorafse
suit.

The water is fine up at Mlnno-tonk- a,

and thoro'a no 36 conta a
thousand gallons
charge, either.

It looks as if Attorney Qonoral Mc
Reynolds might bo trying to qualify
to bo the Socrctarjr BalUngor of tho
IWllson administration.

Dr, Cook has a bard tlmo convlnc
3ns folks that ha over lost a brass
tube or brass anything on Mt. Mc--
Klnley or anywhere elso.

With the McNab-McRoynol- ds caso
to add to his other troubles, Prosl
dent Wilson might with the Psalm
ist exclaim: "My soul is also sora
"vexed."

Do girls who paint so lavishly do
it with tho Idea ot tooling anyone,
or do they know folks understand
that It la tor the purposo ot hiding a
yefldeiBt face?

Reminder to the tratflo squad:
And by no means overlook the motor-
cyclist who rushes through the
crowds of people careless ot their
rights or aafety.

Those twenty-fiv- e sona of New
ffork and Boston millionaires going
to spend the summer In the "wilds ot
Wyoming" ought to make good pick
ing for the shorthorns.

Not another peep from our take
democratic contemporary

about tho council forcing down the
charges of the public service corpor
ations that are subject to regulation

Watching the mercury rise and
thinking ot how hot It is makes one
hotter, says Dr. Alsberg, successor to
Dr, Wiley. There Is your hunch
Gaxe at a piece of Ice and think how
cold It is.

Congressman Doremus ot Michigan
1s to lead the next congressional cam
paign &b chairman for bis party.
Selected possibly on the auporstltious
theory that his musical name may
prevent a discord.

The speaker ot the Illinois house ot
representatives la denouncod by an
Anti-Saloo-n leaguer aa a second
Benedict Arnold and a few other
choice names. Temperance jn speech
ought to go with temperance In
(drink.

It Ss the democratic play in Ne
braska to keep the republican fac-
tions warring, because only by re
publican division can democrats get
up to the pie counter. Democratic
sympathy may be bad by aggrieved
7jiitHas for tho asking.

Another California Eruption.
Anollior California eruption would

Indicates that Ooldon state may be
destined to bo the hoodoo of the Wil-

son' administration. On the face of
It the resignation ot District Attorney
McNab, under sensational stage set
ting, followod by tho reversal by the
president of his attorney general's
orders, at least creates an embar-as-sl- ng

situation. Mr, McNab has the
better ot it for the time In having
proved the susceptibility of tho prose
cuting arm of the new administration
to the influcnco of pull and pressure,
desplto all tho administration's
high idealistic professions of equal
and exact Justice to all, Irrespective
of race, crood, color, wealth or poli
tics. Whether Mr. McNab has becnJ
acting In good faith or not, the fact
that tho friends of those Indicted for
serious crlmo made good their boast
that thoy would not bo brought to
'trial at the tlmo set, put the onus of
explanation on the other fellow, and
thoro is a tlme-trlc- d French adago
ycry much in point that, "Ho who ox- -
oubcs himself accuses himself."

The Lure of Cheaper Land.
Nebraska's land area excoods

0,000,000 acres. According to tho
910 federal census, nearly 39,000,--

000 acres was "land in farms," of
which more than 24,000,000 acres
was improved farm land and tho
average size of farms was 207 acres.
This gives some Idea of the oppor
tunities for permanent farm home
seekers In Nebraska, whoro nearly

I

alt tho avallablo farming land Is
rich apd productive.

Now, as to tho argument ad
vanced by Speaker Clark and others
that tho "luro for cheaper land" is
loading good Americans out of tho
states into Canada, it may bo Bald

that Nebraska and sovoral adjacent
western states offer opportunities
far superior to any available In the
Dominion, with Its short growing
season and rigorous climate. As to
the prlcos being within roach of tho
man of small means, the govern-
ment's consus shows that land in
Nobraska may be bought as low as

1.0 C an acre and tho rango Is up
ward suitable to almost any cir
cumstances,

Of courso, It will bo asked It such
land is fit for farming. Tho nnswor
Is that tho average prlco ot farming
land in soma other counties is $126
an acre, which moans, of course,
that values range up to several hun-

dred dollars an aero for tho choicest
land. Time was whon this land (in
tho older counties of the Btato) also
was bought for a nominal prlco and
under cultivation has been, made so
very valuable In many ascs not
all, to bo euro It is tho samo land
as some of the maiden sou further
west. It Is Idlo to argue that young
men must leavo tho United States
for cheap and oxcellont farming
land with such dominions of natural
wealth 'as Nebraska, with its addi
tional advantages In climate, trans
portation, markots and social facili
ties, lying at their very door.

In a Kutshell.
, The position of our amiable demo

cratic contemporary, owned and oper
ated by our wldoly-tamo-d democratic
United States senator, on the question
of currency reform may bo summed
up in a nutshell:

"Wo are hot for currency reform.
We havo been loudly demanding Jt
In season and out for years. But
please, President Wilson, don't mako
us take It bo fast"

A Genuine Personal Sacrifioo.
According to press advloes, Presi

dent Wilson has closed down the re
frlgerator plant undor his otfico so
as to dony himself .comfortable ro--
llof from Washington heat, which
members of congress do not enjoy.
This la what we call a gonuine per
sonal sacrifice Any man who has a
chance to eacapo the effects of a
Washington summer and deliberately
forfeits it out ot sympathy for others
not so fortunately situated, makes
a sacrifice that is not open to ques-

tion. Of courso, tho president's ac
tion will not mako it easier for tho
senators and representatives and
thero is really uothlng galnod.by It
except as to show his willingness to
suffer, as tho one responsible for
prolonging the extra session.

Ask Us Something Easier.
Some one wants to know why, un

der the Dertlllon system or register
ing voters incorporated Into our' now
election commissioner law, those
born in this country need only state
the fact under oath while those born
abroad, answering likewise under
oath, must produco the documentary
evidence of their naturalization.

Why, asks this questioner, this
discrimination when the same penalty
attaches to false answering by one
as to false swearing by the other f
Why should not tho word of a for
eign born voter pass current the same
as tho word of a native born voter?

We do not know why. Perhaps
the sponsors of the law In the legls
lature can answer.

The Philadelphia North Amorican
soothes a passionate youth, who be
moans the fate that denied him a part
in the French revolution with such
buncombo as this:

Look around, you ambitious and en
thutlastlc youth, and see on every hand
the evidence ot revolution.

The North American was among
those who stood at Armageddon that
bleak November, night
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Thirty Years Am
At the council meeting appointments

came In from the mayor for Waldemar
Kruff as a regular policeman, M. W. Mer
rltt as special policeman and Blmeon
Bloom to succeed John Wilson as a mem-
ber of tho Board of rubllc Works.

Among other documents received by
thit council was a petition from Judge
Dundy and others, asking that Oeorgia
avenue be brought to grade between Sher-
man and U. 8. Orant streets.

The rlvrr Is up to its limits, being bank
full In front of the city.

Owen McCaffrey Is tho happy father
of a son and heir Just arrived from baby-lan- d.

The little daughter of Mr. C. S. Lelage
wandered away from home In the wake
of an organ grinder and was taken In by
Dr. Kutilman of the Scandinavian drug
store until the father reclaimed the child.

A. C, Troup, the well known and popu-
lar young attorney of thts city, has been
Invited to deliver the Fourth of July ora-
tion at Oakland in Burt county, and has
accepted. "Ha Is a fine orator and will,
no doubt, gratify the Oakland folks Im-

mensely."
Booth, the singe carpenter at Boyd's,

and Kosters, the property man, aro so- -
llcttlng subscriptions to give the citizens
of Omaha the finest display of Fourth
of July fireworks ever seen In the city.

Mr. n. P. Copson, the broom manufac-
turer of Fifth and Pacific, is rejoicing
over the arrval of a son.

Thomas Doanr, formerly chief engineer
of the B, and .M, and founder of Doanc
college at Crete, i in the city.

Mrs. F. A. Kims of Missouri Valley is
visiting her sister, Mrs. P. 13. Robinson,
ISIS Dodgs street.

Mrs. A. W, Thorndyke. formerly Miss
Helen Weeks, now living In Vlneland,
N, J., Is tho guest of Mrs. B. Wakeley.

Mlsa Annie and Mr. M. J. Bergtn of St.
Louis, sister and brother ot J. A. Bergln,
8, J., of Crelghton college, are upending
somo daya In the city and are the guests
of Mrs. John D. Crelghton,

Twenty Years Apo
Detectives Savage, Dempsey, Hayes

and Hudson captured three would.be
train robbers armed to the teeth In
Hanscom park. Just about the time they
were starting over toward the county
poor farm, where they had planned to
hold up a Missouri Paclflo train leavlner
the Webster street station. A few nights
before Savage met a young man under
the Tenth street viaduct, who, In a
talkative mood, told him how he and two
pals were going to hold up this train
at thla spot. Savage got his force ready
and happened along In Hanscom park
on the evening appointed. Ho met the
very fellow he had met under tho via-
duct. Th chap knew he was caught
and attempted to shoot, but In vain. He
and hla pais were taken and one of thorn
furiously cursed the tell-tal- e, saying ho
had been suspected. The three men had
a "regular arsenal" with them.

Councilman W, A. Saunders returned
from Iowa, whero he had been for a
hort visit.

Boyd came in from the
east on the Burlington.

D. W, van Cott returned from the eaat.
He attended the Shrinera' conclave at
wincinnau ana with Mrs. van Colt ,the
world's fair in Chicago.

Mrs. Isaac Battln, Mlsa Battln. Mm.
Thomas w. Battln and Mrs. William t.
.uaiun, were taking In the world's fair.

Congressman Dave Mercer was an
nounced for the gentle task of adjusting
me pinions or the American eagle at
Fontenello park on July 4, whero a rea
Ular, spread-eagl- e cele-
bration was to be held.

Ton Years Aco
juiius ttrari ot council Bluffs wa in.

stantly killed on the DoukIo street
ormge, when hurled from his wmn.
which collided with a street car at which
nis horso took frisht.

The Public Library board at Its meetlnir
rcOTiyru irom uenerai c. f. Mnnnnn
an addition to the curio colloctlonln the
rorm or an announcement bill dated Jan-
uary W, 1$M, telling of a meeting to or.
ganljto the republican party on January

, at tiara s lairniture store In Omaha
city.

A new ordinance governing automobiles
was drawn for Introduction before' the
city council to take place of tha one
killed at tho previous meeting by Mayor
ioore s veto. The mayor said the ordl.

nance that got by him must require eaoh
auto to have Its number In plain sight
in the rear of the machine, as a meana
or Identification.

Balduff was advertising- - himself as the
Caterer at the Hanconl park pavllllon.

The retreat of Catholic priests, con
ducted by Father James Dowllng, B. J..
of St. Louis came to a close with a law
number of changes In the parishes of
Clergymen.

Lew W. Blake, chief clerk of the west- -
em division or the free rural dJtvery
service with headquarters at Denver, but
removed to Omaha, arrived here with
staff of clerks preparatory to epenlnr up
ousinesa at tne new stand.

People Talked About
One at tha latest plans of smashing the

high vbst of living la attributed to the
esteemed John D. Rockefeller. 8hep are
taking the place of the lawn mower on
the famous Pocantlco lawn, dispensing
with the services of a pusher, providing
wool for his back and mutton for hla ta
ble. Can you beat ItT

Monsieur Marcel Georges Brind Jono
de Moullnals, the aviator who flew from
Paris to St. Petersburg, did the trick
without dropping a section of his name.

One by one cherished illusion get the
full benefit of the hammer. Congressman
Caleb Powers from th "dark and bloody
ground." declares that the liquid capa-
city of the Kentucky colonel Is largely
overestimated.

P. A. B. Wldener, the traction magnate
of Philadelphia, Joins the chase for

He propoae to build the tall- -'

eat and finest building In the world.
Miss Wheelock sold at the kindergarten

convention In Beaton that no business
"I so poorly conducted as that ot house
keeping. To the luxury and inefficiency
ot tho household," she said, "many econo
mists charge the high cost of living.'

Referring to th recent statement of
President Lovett of the Union Paclflo re.
sardlni mercenary Influences retarding
dissolution, tho Houston (Tex.) Post x.
presses the belief that "Bob haa a full
hand." because "he 1 not likely to run a
bluff on a jalr vt dsucta," whtUvsr (hat
tasjr

Twioe Told Tales

The War Out.
"Incredible as It may seem, there are

actually New York millionaires who pay
their chauffeurs $160, $300 and even 250

a month, and for such wages these men
will only run the car. They won't wash
It, or. dust It, or repair It-- Only dress
up pretty and run It."

The speaker was Representative Floyd;
the occasion a Ytllvllte banquet. - He con-
tinued:

"They tell a story about a New Yorker
with a taw chauffeur. This man had,
along with his other troubles, a spend-
thrift daughter, and one morning the
girl said to him:

'Father, I Insist on having that $700

Polrot dinner gown. It I don't get It.
then I'll etope with Auguste, the chauf
feur.'

The old man chuckled,
" 'Darling,' he said, 'coma to my

arms!'
"She went to his arms calmly, and,

patting his bald head, she asked:
" 'So I get the gown, do 17'
" 'Why, of course you don'tl' he re- -

piled. 'You get Auguste. I owe him
seven months wages.' "New York
Herald.

nelncnrnntlon of Ananias.
There are no negro settlers In the por

tion of the Ozark mountains of Arkansas
traversed by a branch of the St. Louis &
8an Francisco railroad. Accordingly
many children grow to tho age when
they attend high school before they see
a colored man.

Little Johnny had been a resident of
Combs, Ark., all his life. He was an
adept at fibbing, and to break him of the
habit his mother painted a little spot
on his hand with Ink every time ahe
caught him fibbing. The result was that
some days he would have several black
spots on his hands.

A new railroad Is building irom uomDs
south, and some of the grading con-

tractors Imported negroes to drive teams.
On day Johnnie ran to his mother very
excitedly and exclaimed:

"Mamma, I have seen the biggest Uar
in tht world. W mother must have
used a whole bottle ot Ink on html
Come and see hlrnl"

The mother went to tho door and
Johnnie pointed to a negro driving by
with a team of supplies. Kansas city
Star.

Tha Lackr Architect.
Secretary Bryan was listening with an

Inscrutable smile, to the praises ot a
financial magnate that a senator was
singing at a dinner. '

"IIo's the achltect of his own fortune,
too," said the senator; "entirely tne
architect of his own fortune."

WeU.7 said Secretary Bryan, "It's a
lucky thing for him that the building In-

spector didn't come round while the op-

eration was going on." Washington
Times.

Editorial Snapshots

Thiiiidinhla. Ledger: Colorado an

nounced last week that It would spend
11,250,000. on good roads. Other states will

spend triuch more. Sodn the expenditures
on pubno nlgnways win p"k
si .ono.ooo a day. Most of tblSTntt be bor
rowed money. And the trouble Is that
tha bonds will be longer lived than th
roads.

TiniLton TranscriPU And now a French
aclentlst has discovered a cure for whoop.
Ing cough. Pretty soon they'll abolish
.i,n und the mumps and there won't
be any more excuses for the kids to stay

heme from school.
Washington Post: Bpeaklng of tho re.

cent suffragist victory out his way. for.

nier Speaker Cannon aaya this la a gooa
awfully handsome man totime for an

run for office In Illinois. This Is the first
Joe" totime we ever knew "Uncle

In self praise.
Springfield Republican: Mr. Oxnard ad-

mits that for many years he haa spent

ttO.000 annually In Washington In sup-po- rt

of correct vlsws of the beet sugar

Situation In Hs relation to the tariff.
Twenty cents a year has not been spent

ther in behalf or tne ummaie consumer.

St. Louis Bepubllc: The Department of

Agriculture has exonerates me miame-ma- n

from th charge that he mode the
living cost high. Next we suppose tho

rroducer and manufacturer will be white- -

and then the ultimate consumer

will have to carry- - tne oiamo aions wiw
the burden.

Philadelphia Bulletin: President WJson
Is said to be too busy to attend th great

anniversary celebration nextnhura"""-- - - .. . i ..,..
month, and Mr. Tan naa u, "
. hii nlaea as chief orator. It IS

beyond understanding that the president
should deem any

of the United States
ordinary duty ef more importance w ip
nation than that ot presiding over tha
remarkable reunion of the men ot ' on

the historic field ot weuysour.

Hammer Taps

it i. kiisv enough to fool other people,

but there 1 no hope tor the mutt who

can kid himself.
i mn whose salary Is $10,000 a year

s getting tS.000 for hla labor and 18.000

for his horse sense.

When a roan get married three or four

times he mnages to lana omwina
Cheaper looking each time h facea th
psrson.

v mn knoek them all you please, but

how r you rolng to find any room for
improvement in w sains mw
InaT

mtnui aets aa much satisfaction out
man do out ot aot a. good ory

good souse. Ana a rea no v

suit In both cases.
A domestic tragedy Is when ther era

ikiM nr four slrt in the family and the

oldest one is unmarried and getting- - fatter
every day.

Prayer is all right, but tho Lord kind of

leans to the man who gets up off his

knees when he Is through praying and
inc a lot of hustling.

Wa all bellev that tha other fellow

should have a physical certificate before

he I permitted to marry. But w would
et mad It iheytrled It on u.

notice that while men like 0

joke about the color of a glrt'a hair tho
Titian-toppe- d girl never haa any trouble

in getting hubandT Who ever saw an
m maid who U red-head- T Nature

doesn't often turn out a sun-kisse- d

bland, but whn he does h gives

her plenty of hair and her own ahape.

CiaeukaaU Kaquirtr.

HielieesieOox

Ethic Versa Faith.
OMAHA, June M.-- To the Editor of

The Bee: It Is the common practice these
daya of not a few scholars and meta-
physicians to discard the doctrine of sal-

vation by faith, and substitute an ab- -

Iract theory of ethics which can tmly
be understood by men or superior In
tellects; they must be logicians In order
to comprehend It, and the trouble Is, that
after a disciple has been thoroughly
trained In the agnostic and positive
philosophy, he possesses the ability to
wrangle and dispute about It with his
masters. On the other hand, When these
abstractions are unrolled tor the In- -
pectlon of the hurried and practical man.

he will take the whole argument for
granted without a moment's hesitation,
to the utter disgust ot his Instructor,
whose desire la to have him understand
It. Spread out under the gaze of a
trained logician, the principles of this
new philosophy, and he will discover
the same blunders, the same treacherous
analogies, the same delicate and com
plex Improbabilities that he discovered
In the doctrine of the atonement. A
theory of morals, separated from prac
tical conditions, Is harder to understand
than the nebular hypothesis. The hope
of reward may be a selfish hope; the
desire to live, may be a selfish desire;
tho ambition to avoid sleeping In a pau
per's grave may not ba a laudable one,
but these desires and ambitions do ac
tually exist In per cent ot tht human
race, and cannot be expelled by any
process of logic however Irresistible and
unanswerable It may appear to be. Ot
course, Ihe mother's love for the child
Is not bestowed 'through hope or fear,
for mother love Is an Involuntary emo- -
.tlon that cannot ordinarily be resisted,
and not a deliberate act of virtue
prompted by tho wll. But when this
mother love Is overpowered by a stronger
passion, as sometimes happens, the
fear of punishment, either her or here,
after, may prevent her from deserting
the child or taking Its life. Our passions
and ambitions often receive a check by
reflecting on future consequences. A
lady who undertakes to turkey trot Jn
a pair of plow shpes will be punished by
being laughed at. B. O. M.

The Conipnsstonlcss Lair.
OMAHA, June 2f To the Editor

of The Bee: In your paper today
I read an article under the1 heading,
"Passionate Love fpr Flowers Leads Old
Woman to Steal." Patrolman Thorpe,
the article runs, caught a woman ot 63
years digging geraniums from a yard
not her own and tpok her to Jail. Thero
she kissed the desk sargeant's hand and
Pleaded not to bo locked up, the artlel
relates, but the manly desk sergeant
(who couldn't have been thinking of his
own good mother by contrast with, this
poor woman) "shoved her roughly aside
and she was locked up In the cell room."
Then, unless your reporter in his pardon-
able zeal for a good story, has overdrawn
the facts, "for several hours her piteous
cries kept other prisoners awake, but
finally sho became exhausted and fell
asleep on the cement floor." Somebody
beside the flint-hearte- d desk sergeant
s at fault, if the facts are as stated.

Is It the city of Omaha? Doe It provide
tor or condone' such Inhuman treatment
o.f unfortunate old women nearing their
three-scor- e and twenty, whose offense
against the peace and dignity of trie state
consists In yielding to a "passionate love
for flowers?" Love for flowers Is not

criminal Instinct. If that is the
worst a woman of 6S years does, a great,
wise state In this day of benevolent as-
similation and human uplift ought to
be able to devise a correction that would
not subject the poor old woman to Ig-
nominy and pain; that would not subject
her to (he cruelty of belnr roughly shoved
aside by a minion of the law with a
mistaken motion of Its function and his
duty and the disgrace of crying herself
to sleep on a cement floor. Must w
revert to medieval days and make of
the law a hydra-heade- d monster eager
to wreak Its vengeanco on such pitiful
prey as fall under Its clutches? Haven't
we here a matter for official attention?

J. O. McB.

Oddities of Life

Qeorge Hudson of Wlnfleld, Kan., who
Is 87 years old, Is living In a house which
hn himself recently built, unassisted.

What Is believed to be the largest
fleece ver taken from a sheep, was
broukht to Pullman, Wash., by Ross
Husby, a rancher. The fleece weighed
CO pounds, and at the prevailing price
for wool Is worth about 18.

In 1833 Thomas Partridge, Joseph Ames
and Thomas Blanchard constituted the
board of seleotmen for the town of
Prospect, Me., which Is now known as
Stockton. Today, Ernest Partridge, Al
bert Ames and Frank L. Blanchard, three
grandsons, hold the same positions.

Although married 28 years ago. Mr.
and Mrs. James McLane, ot Oil City,
Pa-- , hav Just returned from their "wed
ding trip." at least that Is what the
husband classltlea it. They Isft Oil City
two weeks ago to attend the Grand
ILodg meeting of th Odd Fellows at
Gettysburg, and went from there to Phil
adelphia and other points of Interest In
th eastern part ot Pennsylvania.

On woman In this country, Mr. D.
Harry Hammer, of Chicago, has mad a
collection of cartoons of Uncle Sam, and
has $0,000 of them. She began making
her collection 20 years ago. the number
of such cartoons appearing being then
very few. She bellvea the first on was
published In Punch under th name of
Tankee Doodle Ooo. The earliest oo
In this country was In th Lantern, a
New York publication ot ISM.

Nebraska Editors
Editor Karl L. Spence of the Franklin

News, has purchased a building and
will moVa his plant Into It as soon as
necessary chances can be made.

Editor J. IL Welton, of the Hooker
County Tribune, celebrated the nineteenth
anniversary of his paper last week by
fettlnr out an Illustrated edition.

Editor Pont, of the Stanton Register, is
installing- - a linotype machine.

Says Frank A. Kennedy In his Western
Laborer: "I can't, for the life of me,
understand how McBrlen overlooked
Senator Al Sorenson in his round-u- p.

The senator has the price, the promi-
nence, the gift ot sab aa a "chatauker"
and would be more of an attraction than
some ot the hlfh-bro- who fell so
eaa."

GRINS AND GROANS.

"Papa. Is the game 'nine pins' or Is It
'tan plnsT "

But papa was busy and dldn'tMIke to
bo Interrupted.

"Daughter," h said. "If you are speak.
Ing of the pins In a shirt when It cornea
back from the laundry, It's neither; it's
fourteen." Chicago Tribune.

"Wlmmen certainly ain't got no con-sistency." ,

"What's the matter. Mike?"
E wfe chased me out wld a rolling

Pin this morning, hnd then cried becauseI left home without kissing her goodbye."Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

--Th..er ' ne uncertain tnlng about thiscar speeding.
"What Is that?" ,

You can never be quite certain whetherou are on a Joy ride or on a trouble
wagon."-Baltlm- ore American.

Heik- -l see that a New York womanhas hetn allowed a divorce from her hus-band because he snores.
Peck-B- ay, do you suppose there Is anyway of learning to snore? Boston Trans-cript

"It seems to me you are making- - a lotunnecessary noise about this tariffbill. How will a reduction of the tariffhurt you?"
"I don't know, but, you see, I'm irbusiness, so I take it for granted that 1

shall be ruined if 'they reduce the duties.My father before me always felt thatway, and I'm afraid he would turn In hisgrave If I didn't expect tariff reform to
spell ruination." Chicago Record-Heral- d,

Percy (Blttlne on tho nurlnr enfx nrlih
Mabel by his slde)-I- t's Just this way,
Mabel, ! truly wish to get married, but,
above all things, tha girl who consentsto be my wife must be economical.

AiaDei-s- ay, Percy, this Is getting inter.

G i
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stlng a moment till I turn down
.he gas. St. Louis Republic

"les, sir," said the proud young father,
'that baby of ours is going to bo a sue

eessful politician. He'll be a great vote-gett- er

before he's of age."
"Why, he oan't talk yet I" ,
"No. But he has started right In. try.

Ing to kick and shake hands at the same
time." Washington Star.

VACATION SCHOOLS.

The school room seats are empty.
The tuneful pencils still,

The thumb worn books are on the shelves,
And free o'er vale and hall

Oo little brown legs speeding
To many a shining pool

Where blrd-not- wild ring out the call
To Mother Nature schoot.

The old school room Is vacant,
Its clock no longer ticks

Its wlndown stare on emptiness
Where once sat Toms and Dicks

Perplexed o'er many a problem-- No

longer do they ponder
adding notches to the score,

Out In the ball field yonder.
"1

The big school house Is lonesene
Its roof In silence rears

As If to hark for childish tone
Its lofty fancy hears;

But outdoors are many teejon
For bov and g.'rls to read

And In Dame Nature's school trie sky
Is the only roof Jhey need.

Dame Nature's school once held the
boards

In summer without rival
But In her ranks this year wu find

Only th fit survival;
1,'or none are to her charge

Not ono can Join her clause
Kxccpt the boy who digs and delvee

The lucky boy who passes.
Omaha. --PHIL OSSIFER.
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Save your steps; buy your
tickets via Great Western

Fewer steps are necessary from almost nil
"down town" to the Great Western office
than any other ticket office in Omnha. 1522
Farnam Street is in the very heart of things.

Great Western ticket sellers take the tlmo and
trouble to UNDERSTAND your exact wants; to pro-
tect your Pullman reservations: to figure out tho
lowest fare. They are trayel experts.

Night train leaves Omaha 8:10 p. m. and arrives
St. Paul 7:30 p. m., Minneapolis 8:05 a. m,

Day train leaves Omaha 7:44 a. m. and arrives
St. Paul 7:20 p. m., Minneapolis 7:50 p. m.

GET THERE FIRST.

ASK P. P. BONORDEN, O. P. & T. A.,
1522 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Phono Doug. 200.
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Little Stories ani Talks About Adrtrtising
(Copyright, 1913, by Harry Scherman)

"I'm Too Smll Yet to Advertise"
Whenever a mercant says that, at once he ought to

sit down and consider how long the "yet" is going to
last. HOW LONG DOES HE WANT TO CONTINUE
TO BE "SMALL,"

For is point of view is as logical as that of the man
who always insisted that he was in the ripest health and
for that reason did not need insurance. But one fine
day he suddenly lost his health, and then he found that
no company would take his risk.

The primary purposo of advertising is to make "small" business
grow larger. Comparatively tew large businesses advertise to In-
crease their size.' Thoy generally advertise to maintain their size.

IT IS THE SMALL, BUSINESS THAT NEEDS ADVERTISI-
NGS MOST.

It you fael that your business is "too small," advertising is the
nutrition to make it grow.

;

The proper plan to follow the one followed by every
successful advertiser is to appropriate! a fixed percent-
age of your gross receipts to advertising, and if you ad-

vertise sensibly you will soon see a tangible growth.

The great businesses advertised now did not begin ad-

vertising when they grew big. In almost every case, they
began advertising when they were comparatively small.
They arq now harvesting tho results of their advertising.

A representative of THE BEE will call upon request and give
advice --and assistance to Intending advertisers. Phone Tyler 1000.
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visity
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Hoi You of out-oMoo- rs

no place tor you but Georgian Bay. It's tho
- raraoisc di nDiiaflv.muBn.

7 Niln tho pines llvo at picturesque Point au
! Baril, it you want tho comforts of a delight--

'"t heart's

rfff enjoy a

They're

lovers there's

riicnvnurrcnt

tui notei. But go there this summer
and for once in vour life, fish, sail, ,
canoe, swim ana enjoy yourself to
content. Ill guarantee that you'll
to

and ihe 30,000 Islands
bet ter than any vacation you ever dreamt of. For there's tha dandiest fishing
in French and Pickerel Rivers and the Inland lakes. Good fishing, too black
bass, pickerel and the fighting muskinonge. There's sailing and boating in
Shawanaga Bay, in Sturgeon Bay a new excursion for every day. There are
endless rocky little islands easily reached and ideal for picnics. There's
tennis, golf, canoeing and swimming. And sight you go back, dog-tire- to
a restful bed In one ot tho luxurious hotels at

Point au Baril
Go there Ms summer, via the Canadian Pacific I have

a mighty readable little book on rant au Baril and too
Georgian Day district tens wnars mere noteis,
rates, etc. Write

GEORGE A. WALTON
General Agent

224 5. CUrk Street. CHICAGO
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